
第二十讲



A.
 

人类全然败坏
B.

 
有条件的拣选

C.
 

不能抗拒的恩典
D.

 
圣徒永蒙保守

答案：B



A.
 

马丁∙路德
B.

 
加尔文

C.
 

施本尔
D.

 
乔治∙福克斯

答案：C







Presenter
Presentation Notes
近代的划分约从1648年三十年战争结束开始。

近代世界与先前各世纪的区别，几乎每一点都能归源于科学。科学在十七世纪收到了极奇壮丽的成功。



• 16-17世纪的科学伟人

哥白尼

 
(Copernicus, 
1473-1543)

• 科学仪器的使用
• 在生物学，化学，纯数学等多方面的进展。
• 培根(Francis Bacon, 1561-1626)是近代归

 纳法的创始人，给科学研究程序进行逻辑

 组织化。实用性的哲学基础，“知识就是力

 量”。主张哲学与神学分离。

开普勒

 
(Kepler, 
1571-1630)

伽利略

 
(Galileo, 
1564-1642)

牛顿

 
(Newton, 
1642-1727)

培根
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Presentation Notes
哥白尼（波兰教士）：提出日心说
开普勒（德）：第谷·布拉赫（Tycho Brahe， 1546-1601）认为太阳和月亮环绕地球，但是各行星环绕太阳。他的助手开普勒发现行星运动三定律。
伽利略（意）：发现加速度的重要性，惯性定律，落体定律；温度计；使用望远镜。
牛顿（英）：运动三定律。和莱布尼兹各自独立发明微积分。

Harvey,1578-1657 发现血液循环。Boyle, 1627-91 为化学之父。

培根的新工具。



发展
•近代哲学从笛卡尔开始: 一
切知识的起点是怀疑，除了
自己的意识和思考的能力；
“我思，故我在”

• 洛克的经验主义哲学否认天赋观念的存

 在；所有自称为知识的理应受以经验为基

 础的理性的鉴定；对宗教中的神秘无法忍

 受
• 洛克鼓吹宗教宽容；主张人有生存、享有

 自由、拥有财产的自然权利；对英美政治

 学说影响深远
约翰·洛克

 
(John Locke, 
1632-1704)

笛卡尔(Rene Descartes,1596-1650)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Several developments contributed to the rise of rationalism in the 17th century. The scientific horizon was greatly expanded by the work of outstanding scientists of the day. The principle of natural laws discovered by reason were applied to many other areas of knowledge, such as political science, economics, and religion.

Europeans also became acquainted with other cultures as adventurous traders went to the far corners of the earth to carry on their business. 

The new philosophies of empiricism and rationalism also challenged tradition in the name of reason. These philosophies substituted reason and man’s senses for revelation as the main avenues to knowledge.

Rene Descartes developed a philosophy in which his starting point was doubt of everything except his own consciousness and his ability to think. He was a dualist who believed in the existence of mental and material world; he believed that by reason alone he could accept the existence of God and the soul.

洛克的经验主义哲学否认天赋观念的存在；感觉描绘印象在心灵上，心灵沉思组合成观念。洛克对宗教中的神秘无法忍受，尽管他是真诚的基督教徒。对他而言，承认耶稣是弥赛亚，实行耶稣宣扬的道德就足够了。



自然神论(Deism)的发展
•理性主义在宗教领域的发展
•赫伯特为自然神论的先驱
•1624年提出: 神存在，应受崇拜；德行才
是真正侍奉神；人应当悔过；存在死后的
赏罚

• 自然神论排除启示；排除理性不能证实的
• 自然神论重视星空(自然律)和良心(道德律)
• 认为神创造世界后不再干预，让它按最完

 美的机械规律运行; 也确立了一些以道德

 准则为主的宗教原则

赫伯特(Edward 
Herbert,1583-1648)
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Presentation Notes
Deism was a natural result of the scientific and philosophic approach to knowledge.

Deism, a religion without written revelation, emphasized the starry heaven above and the moral law within. One of the main dogmas of deism --- the natural laws of religion discoverable by reason --- was the belief in a transcendent God who was the First Cause of a creation marked by evidences of design. The deists believed that God left His creation to operate under natural laws; hence, there was no place for miracles, the Bible as a revelation from God, prophecy, providence, or Christ as a God-man.

The deists taught that Christ was only a moral teacher and insisted that worship belonged to God. Another dogma was the belief that “virtue and piety” were the most important worship that one could give to God.



自然神论的影响
•否认三位一体；否认神迹
•过于乐观，忽略了人的罪性
•休谟的经验主义，彻底的怀疑主义；对神迹的

 批判；对自然神论及其反对者一概批评
•正面：促进伦理意识的提高与对人道的关心
•对宗教的宽容；经文批判学；政教关系；政府

 与人民的关系

• 源于英国，影响欧洲大陆及美国

休谟(David 
Hume,1711- 
1776)

富兰克林(Benjamin 
Franklin,1706-1790)

杰弗逊(Thomas 
Jefferson,1743-1826)



启蒙运动(Enlightenment)
•18世纪欧洲知识分子的一个文化运动；理性时代
•强调理性；推崇科学，反对迷信，反对不宽容；对政府

 的观念
•中心在法国；代表人物为自然神论者伏尔泰，卢梭，孟

 德斯鸠
•百科全书(Encyclopedie, 1751-72)

伏尔泰

 
(Francois- 
Marie Arouet 
Voltaire,1694- 
1778)

卢梭(Jean-Jacques 
Rousseau,1712-78)

孟德斯鸠(Charles 
Montesquieu, 1689- 
1755)
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François-Marie Arouet (French pronunciation: [fʁɑ̃.swa ma.ʁi aʁ.wɛ]; 21 November 1694 – 30 May 1778), better known by the pen name Voltaire (pronounced: [vɔl.tɛːʁ]), was a French Enlightenment writer, historian and philosopher famous for his wit and for his advocacy of civil liberties, including freedom of religion, freedom of expression, free trade and separation of church and state. Voltaire was a prolific writer, producing works in almost every literary form, including plays, poetry, novels, essays, and historical and scientific works. He wrote more than 20,000 letters and more than 2,000 books and pamphlets. He was an outspoken supporter of social reform, despite strict censorship laws with harsh penalties for those who broke them. As a satirical polemicist, he frequently made use of his works to criticize intolerance, religious dogma and the French institutions of his day.
Voltaire was one of several Enlightenment figures (along with Montesquieu, John Locke, Jean-Jacques Rousseau, and Émilie du Châtelet) whose works and ideas influenced important thinkers of both the American and French Revolutions.

Jean-Jacques Rousseau (28 June 1712 – 2 July 1778) was a Genevan philosopher, writer, and composer of 18th-century Romanticism of French expression. His political philosophy influenced the French Revolution as well as the overall development of modern political, sociological and educational thought.
His novel Émile: or, On Education is a treatise on the education of the whole person for citizenship. His sentimental novel Julie, ou la nouvelle Héloïse was of importance to the development of pre-romanticism[1] and romanticism in fiction.[2] Rousseau's autobiographical writings — his Confessions, which initiated the modern autobiography, and his Reveries of a Solitary Walker — exemplified the late 18th-century movement known as the Age of Sensibility, featuring an increasing focus on subjectivity and introspection that has characterized the modern age. His Discourse on the Origin of Inequality and his On the Social Contract are cornerstones in modern political and social thought and make a strong[citation needed] case for democratic government and social empowerment.
Rousseau was a successful composer of music, besides. He wrote seven operas as well as music in other forms, and he made contributions to music as a theorist.
During the period of the French Revolution, Rousseau was the most popular of the philosophes among members of the Jacobin Club. He was interred as a national hero in the Panthéon in Paris, in 1794, 16 years after his death.

Charles-Louis de Secondat, baron de La Brède et de Montesquieu (English pronunciation: /ˈmɒntɨskjuː/, French pronunciation: [mɔ̃tɛskjø]; 18 January 1689 – 10 February 1755), generally referred to as simply Montesquieu, was a French social commentator and political thinker who lived during the Enlightenment. He is famous for his articulation of the theory of separation of powers, which is taken for granted in modern discussions of government and implemented in many constitutions throughout the world. He was largely responsible for the popularization of the terms feudalism and Byzantine Empire.
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